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Terms, $2,00 -- n jilrunoe: naif yearly; stnd $2,50 if not
, i.d l)ufuiethenil of lhe.ve!ir.

(Xp V. j. Palmer, Esq., at his Heal Estate
sind Coal Olfice, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the Merchants' Exchange, Phila.,
and Ko. LH0vNass.au .sire.et, (Tribune buildings,)
X. Y.,is authorised to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Jeffcrsonian Republican,
and cive receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally, may extern
"their business by availing themselves of the

for advertising in country papers which
Eiishgent:y affords.

; Glorious Victors'.
THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT!

By the returns, which We publish in anotliRr
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ft will he seen that the ticket i peler

ltr ihe Li gi'latnre ha-- j been compleiely used Gideon
un in thi- - The clique of has ! William R. Otis

been routed,- - horse, foot and dragoons.
the of Jimmy & Co., has but the
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paltry mtijnriiy o j'Jdj.m this county, over William A. Brodhead
Snyder, ihe peoples candidate, whose majority j Edward P. Rhoads
in i- - 5t2 over Meyers. Snyder's , Jacob H.

for' Wlllla,u Hh-ioi- i. - .inajuriiv over Sammv (" who was cut out
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The Ltgilaiuru bti' sjioiled in the making up) rjwar(j Potens
is, in the two c)unties, 339. The whole vol-jQeor- oe y
imteer Leotlaiive is elected by' from j Commissioner.

50 to 3o0 majority. Glory enough for a life-- : Melohoir Drehejr -

lime!! The people have arien in ma-- j ""S6 S!u,Fer
: - ' i William Staples.? -

je-t- y and have pronounced the of !
Andrew Singer

'who have been boasting that they had ruled

and. would rule this county. The sceptre has

departed from them, and they poor fellows look

as if ihey had swallowed an apothecary's sh'op,

bottles' and all. Sammy ! we really pity
hrm. What mil ihe temperance foiks now do j
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Isot Samruy, their Proihonotary, Trade in
Register and Recorder, and their It wonderful to notice the

drop left too bad! ; gress that has been in this within

too bad! Why would the suffer few years. A paper informs us that
rule little longer? Wonder ' years ago, were only
become of those nictujes Ha! aoed in the in that counlrv. who

: ' '. . . - a e ---- -

La'- -

Ir. Swayze, JDeiilisI,
. .7 C. II TT 1

25

. i.iiow oirouusourg nouse, wnere ne Th o50 600 In ,he... - . i f n . ...riwnext week wisntng yi.i .r ,Ko ,hpr nrft
,.s shouldicall the. last of the 6000 women fln( conlan,ly employed:

week. peonal knowledge and hey consume feet timber to

rience we fcflOw-Dr- . S. to be careful and ,his quanlily. This is only the number
sskillful operator.

. PHILADELPHIA CITY.

'A GIorcati Whig Victory !! !
w . !

- r
The Pennsylvania nquirer of the 15th says:

The Whigs of Philadelphia yesterday
a glorious victory. The result is most gratify-

ing. We have carried our. whole

Vy majorities ranging from FOUR HUNDRED
FIFTEEN HUNDRED. Colonel Swift

leads Mr. Keyser 438 while he
Col. Page 1034. ' The whole vote polled in the

was or nearly less tha.n

ia'8 The majority on our'Council'Tick-"e- t
will not vary from a' thousand, while

ome of qor candidates on ihe City and Coun-

ty have a still larger majority
probably 15 in the city. calcu-

lations, "however, are partial returns,
a ai,3.o'clock this, mptning, no vote had been
fully reported, except for the Mayor. It is dll

question, however, that we have swept
the.' board in be City pf Philadelphia, and have

the warmesi expectation of our friends.

AN UNEXPECTED. VICTORY. '

Georgia Ttiutnpiiant.
The 'Aucusia Chronicle of Saturday has

and reported from sixty seven
whjch bhuvr a gain of about 2,800

Votes in of Governor over the

Aie;for President Ja.st year,'. are twen-iy-6ixfcount-

io liearirotn', which- - will

increase the gajn. can,, therefore,

4e no doubt of 4hersticcesp of Governor Cra,w-Axd'b- y

handsome raajoriiysay from 1,000

in yqies.
i supposed thai the Legislature, on joint

ballot, U-i- be Whig. J he Uhtanicle
jhai ihe. Seiaie wil probably siand. ,22

Whigs 10 25 Locofocos, will give the

latter, a'majorii of that body.? Ir the

fJjjius'ey tbft fpy is that will be

a Whig majority iix 10 eight.

jf'A g?yl(n.an'.,,a,nd P.ar80"8 Ms robbed on

flwirjdia'ftteamlHiai between Albany andNew
V liTchTor a wallet coniainingl

50t5.-- - . .
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' "OFFICIAL "RE.T0BM;
OF THE ELECTlOlOPf MOlfliOE CG0KTY,

..,;',.:; HELD U.JBSAY OCTOBER' 14, .llSjf& -
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'their darling j The Iiiicifer Iatclie.
their Com-- ! is immense

Not a of'comfort "made trade a

people I London
Jimmy'-'- " them a eight 40 people

! ha! manufacture

TO'

votes, leads

city

latter

The

favor Crawford

three
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,155

there

made 120 gross per week. Now there are

masters in London who make, on-a- n average,

2,000 gross each week, on 50,000 gross in al!
at me - , , and b

villi.remain oniy.. lhose .nvee rifiariv
services before j girJs

Fium expe- -' 45 00O square of
make
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City Ticket

13,728, a thousand
year.
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which

prospect there
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made by makers. There are a great num-

ber of other makers in London, and likewise in

ihe provinces, as Bristol, Manchester! Liver-

pool, Norwich, Leeds, Newcastle, Plymouth,
and Weymouth, who likewise manufacture

great quantities, but the exacl quanuiy we have

been able" to ascertain ; but it may be safe-

ly sajd that there are now employed in Eng-

land, in this branch 500 men, 1,200 boys, 11,-00- 0

women and girls, using 90,000 square feet

of timber per week, and making weekly 100,-00- 0'

gross, or 14,400,000 boxes, or the enor-

mous quantity of 720,000,000 matches. The
first thing which putkes ihe inquiring mind is,
where and how is this immense quantity con-

sumed'? though the consumption is rapidly in-

creasing, and the manufacturers cannot make

them fast enough. One firm alone in Man-

chester have orders on hand for more than they

can make the next five months, beside their

regular orders.

. Hay.
The price of this article, says the Philadel-

phia Chronicle, has advanced per cent,

within 30 days. Farmers refuse ' to part with
f .

stock, fearing 10'fall bhort before ihe winier is

over.' The hay harvest did produce half a

crop. owing 10 the longspeU of very dry
'

The Government a'i Washington oh Saturday
drew $100,000.10. pay the troops, in Texas.

- ' ' The Mormon.
Informaiiot) lad been received , by ihe Laclede,

al"St:. Loit!i. 'on the --1st insi.," that Gen:

Hardin rwi'h two, hundred ;inen, marched on

Carthage, and look ihe town. The Mormons;

on the apprbai h of the besifging force, took j

refuge jtl.lhft Court. House, whmh ihey fortified

and prepared to defend.- - Gen. H. al twee sur-

rounded their cjiade),' and ordered them lo stir-rend- e,

giving them fifteen .tninijts 10 deliber-

ate. At the jtil tlia,liui tln'y had laid

down their arms, and were,, prisoners of.var!
Tin's accolnpiithod, 'ihey ) e.pi'tmitled lo de.

part ori ih'ir i.rolk ok iioxok,! .
'
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A Good Joke. ...rn
day Clay ew cl0uded rk

arrived at the White Singleton of
South Carolina had invited Andrew Ste-

venson, Judge Peter Daniel, and John Ty-le- r,

to take lea at .cabin. Mr. Clay being
unaware. of the fact, about twilight!
lo visit the Colonel. worthies

Cotton Sheeiino, Skirts
andwere

figured.
tne door Mr., approacneu. now Edg
you do, Clay ? nam the Colonel, in a loud

voice. Tyler out of window, ditto

Peler V., Stevetison following suit. When
the lishis were brought, the Colonel sur
prised 10 hisvisftors sloped.

. Cor. Rich.

The' current business of the United Slates
Patent Office for month of

follows r Number of patents issued for im-

provements, 49 ; number patents issued for

3. Amount fees received for new
applications, S5.840; amount for copies,

SI 33. Total, $4,973.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
PERSONS ASK,

why Vegetable Pills are now pre-

ferred to other medicines which have been so
much longer before public. reasons
are plainly, they give general satis-

faction, are incomparahhj pleasant, be-- :
i.ng coated sugar ; and as ilpey gripe,
or it is no wonder that those who Use

them lecoiiime.nd ihcm beyond ' any other

Pills. cleanse and purify ihe blood, aid
and digestion, cure Dyspep-

sia, and Bilious' omplaints, in a mantior so

easy, iheipatieiii is scarcely conscious of
having taken medicine at all: Mado by ed-

ucated Physiuian, ihey do not come under
head of " quack medicine.'

Dealers furnished at the' York College of
Health. 179 Greenwich street, New York, and

by
'Agents in Monroe Co.

Sclioch .& ypering, Stroudsburg. .

II. Huston & Co. do.
Marsh Co., Fennersville.

IEP CA UtION. As a miserable imitalion

omitn'8 slgntHJiTK is on every oox.
Aug. 1815.

31- -

Hr

1041
.1012

j5"centrf.

premies of ihe subscriber, about
the i.'5th August a

white' snoAt; :

WilJweigh evenly potuds. . No marks
about him. T)i? owner tir ovvners. is requened
locoriie fur war pp e prpjriy,; paycharqes,
and ii awa v. 'uiherwise.n be disposed
ol according to

. I; . ,v., ANrBLlldVij"'
Stroud. IBte r

V. M. BWAYZE,
JOeiafist, oi Easion,

Returns his thanks to the Ladies Gen-
tlemen of Stroudsburg an'd for the

patronage he rsceivej from them on a
viii, and hopes by strict attention to
to their confidence hereafter.

Oil. SWAYZ.E, will visit S'rodburg on
Thursday 'he 9ih of October next, and will re

the 25ih, where he will be pleased
to wnil, upon thoe willing hi- - services.

Oftice ut the Stroudsburg Huu.ie.
'September 25, 1,345.

'ATfORNEY AT
Will practice in the several Courts in ihe Ci

ty and County of Philadelphia.
His OihVe is .at. No. 35 South Fourth street,

between CIirmvui :it:d Wahmi Mreets. '

Philadelphia, Spp't. 23, 1845.---3m- ..

: ;'..BARGAINS .'
May be had a&'WELLES & EARL'-- New

Dry Gonds Sioro, Barclay ireet,.-uv-

j dor above Greetrwich reet, ,New York,
where the following Goiid-- i may be found, at

'tiiiX'imple'd low prices,
' Brown and BUwhed Shirtiri"".

293 'J the gieateat :iM)riiibnt ever oftered
'! on 'hl- - MOe f thy town.

. , w- - . - '

' i iil;u;t an! cuioeJ Alpaccas
k Ir.'.iLi

-

- 3

..

M

69
5

V.

was

do

05

vilz

Itl14 t".

-

-

.

:

1 k

rflatircfsr White. atiil Yelow
assimeres, Satinetis anil Kentucky

! Jean.
Shawls, a great variety.
Ho-te- f :rom "l shilling per puir shilling;
Tae her with a great variety of Fancy Goodv.

New York. September 1 I, 1845"

NE W.FiLL GOODS .
-

4

E3 iL LSS&EA SI ,

Kp, 65, Buijcla' Street, IST.

Are receiving an entire new Siouk of
Dry Goods, to which the attention of

families ;ier.on-
- about commencing house-

keeping, is respectfully invited.
. Thf.y hae now on liand, new iiy!-- s

i Fall Prints, Atnerican, English French
j Gingham. .. .

Rich Plaid and Shaded Musi in de Lzines
Suner Black and Mode colored Alnaccas silk

It is.said that ihe on which Mr. , atves 0f Alpacca, for ladiea'
Sulphur, Col.

Mr.

his

determined

Jno.

takf

itnaiiifiiuiil

ding habits.
Black and col'd Bombazines..
Irish Linens, Lawns, wide Sheeting and Table

Linen.
Damask Napkins, all sizes
Cotton Table lis," Worsled do .

The three above Marseilles Quills and Counterpanes
mentioned, had alreadv arrived, before the can- - Shirtings and Corded

Cambric Jacunet Book Muslins, plain and
dies hunted. Col. S. was standing in' , , .'. tt h I

as way uo Jaconel SwisS,Musliii, Insertino and
Mr.

bprang the

find had

Whig;.

the September, is
as'

of
designs, of

of fees

&c.

MANY WONDER AND

Dr. SmilKs

the The
thai more

and more
with ncuer

nauseate,

They
improve- - Head-ache- ,

thai

an

tho

: New

sold

has

...

last,

jL
will

law.

'ip,.Mr

and'
vicinhy.

LA

No.

Calicoes,,

505
Red

!

ro4

W

Sea-

sonable
and

and

a,ld
wgs.

W,

Clot

Men's and Women's Coiion, Lambs-wq- pl shirts
and drawers.

Linen Camtsnc Hdkf's, Hosiery of every de-

scription.
Superfine Flannels and a general assortment

of goods fur children's wear.
September 18, 1845.

N. B.'--- J. V. Stkader, formerly of Str'nuds-hur- g

and Shawnee, Monroe county, would-- ' be
happy 10 see his old friends, and the Merchants
of Monroe and Pike counties, al ihe'ahove.Store,
where ihey can be supplied with all "descrip-

tions of Fancv and Staple Dri Goods', on as
reasonable terms, for cash or a' limited credit,
as ai any other establishment in the City.

To the Creditors of Peter Kadier, an.
' 1 ' Insolvent Deotor.

Take notice, that I have appointed the ltl
day of November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
the office of Thomas W. Knauss, Esql, in Cen-trevill- e,

Upper Mount Bethel township, North-

ampton county, to receive the proof of the cred
itors' of the said Peler Kocher, in support q'f.

their respective claims against him at ihe lime
of his discharge.

And I hereby also give, notice 10 the said
Creditors, that 1 have been appoif-le- d 'Frustefc
of ihe said Peter Kocher, and lhat 1 rcqfuire all
ihe sajd creditors to present their repeciive
accounts to mo on or before the said day, or
in my absence lo'lhe said Thomas T. Knauis,
and all persons indebed 10 said Kocher, or hold-

ing properly belonging 10 him, to pay and deliv-

er the .iinie to me.
ADAM KELLER,

Assigme ari(( Trustee.
Centrevjlle, Northampton co., Pa., )

.

v August 25, 1845. J i
' "

' East notice.
All person indebti'd 10 ihe .subscriber,-- will

v I . . . . . nl'-,- k ..... ,v t . . ....In.... I. . . .!.. 1m . .

hnpn m:lft luMh.nn.nP nf" Ru.rnr C.nnl,1 Pill,' li,tK"an '"i-- y luui.iicn
it is "riecessarv to U sure thal"Dr. G. Benjamin i H,U!"""" wiihout any furlher delay, I

Price

.Canin 1

of
r

Sjbppi

merit

Y.

Silks,

r

shall he obliged to wait on lhein by. one. in uu
thorny .with a, "Horns Coinpnitjis" in;. hand-- ,

which would be very repugnant 10 my feelings
and contrary tny desire, but forbearance Mbtne- -

times ceases to be a virtue, and money I must
have apd that oon

N.'B.- - My Books, Nposaiidt
all mailers

connected with my lata juWs8,"Jaro Jin '.the
hands of Stogdell Stokes, whotisidiily authur.
ized to !ui;le and recoipt for. ihV.satne'., '

WfLLlAM. EASTBURN.,
Stroti'dsbnrg,' Aug, .14, 1845.

rrr

Jfpr sale at .hispmbe?

1 ' ;

TO PRINTERS
TYPE-FOUNDR- AND PRINTERS

JFiii'Mihin? Wjji-c-Ho- u

The subscribers have opened a new Type loum!
ry in the city of New York, where they are read
to supply orclrrs to-- any extent, for any kind of Jf
or fancy Type. Ink, Paper, Cases. Gailevs r- -

Eule STEEL COIXMN BOLE.
sticks, Chases, and every article necessary for"
Printing Ofiice. Also second band materials

The Type, which ate cast Fn new moulds from
an entirely new set of matrixes, wit!) deep counters, are warranted to be unsurpassed byanv, and
will be sbld at prices to suit tho times. Ali the
type furnished by us is ' hand cast " The tvpes
from any foundry dan be matched at this estab
lishtnent.

Printing Presses furnished.. and also Steam En
gines of the most approved pattems.

N. II. A .Machinist is constantly in attendance
to repair Presses and do light work

COMPOSITION ROLLERS CAST PoiuPRINTERS.
COCKCROFT 4- - OVEREND, GS Ann tSeptember,. 1845. Gm

A NEW BOOT & SHOE'
es Taqlishment.

William Blair,
Respectfully informs the ciiizrn

of Stroudsburg and iciuiiy, ihni
he has commenced the

Boot &. Shoe leaking
business ai the shop formerly

by W. J. Breihier,as a Tin
Shop, where he 'will !

receive orders for all kinils of wnrfc

in his' line of business, and also intends keep,
ing on hand a slock of

READY MADE W03K:
and will deroteihis best efforts 10

dation of those who will favor him with their
patronage.

With an experience in ihe ntisineas-o- f

a deierminaiion to adhere

strictly lo his promises and a resolution never

to make unreasonable charges, he nilicrs him-

self lhat he will receive a fair proponionof ijle

custom of the Borough
Country pniuuce'of all kiiid, taken in pay.

menl for work, if brouohi in reasonable time.
N. B Repairing done at ihe shortest nuiice.

April 3. 1.845'.6m.

-- PROSPECT.DS
For Revwing-end 1'ublisliing a Weekly Paytr t- -

tillcd
"

ME EW.y'ORKER.
Tut I.ewsYoRker, a Weekly Journal of Lite-

rature and General Intelligence, ,was estaKhsiieil
by the' present Editor ofThe New-Yor- k Tbiscn-i- n

March, 1834,, and discontinued, 01 rather inch-
ed, on the establishment of the Weekly Tribune,
in' September, 1811, after having beon published
just sevetv years and a half. Having now ample
and able Literary assistance, and having recent
extended and"perfectel our 'Mechanxal arranae-Jnent- s,

we propose to revise and re-iss- ue it on aid
after'the 1st of October, 1845, on a sheet slitjhtiy
differing in size dr character from the old

but-a- t a much' lower price.
The plan o: this paper will combine

1. Original Literature Reviews, Poems, etc.

2. Select Literature Tales, Sketches, extracts
from new Iwoks, etc.

SMisccllmiy Letters from Europe and different

t parts of uur own' Country, Statistics, Awe-dotes- ,'

&c.
:4 Hints on Domestic Economy Agiicultwc, In-

ventions, Recipes, &c.
5. General Intelligence Toreigri and Don:e3'.i

including Political events, Proceedings of Con-- ,

gress. &r?(tc. ,

This last, department will bo carefully prepared,

and will be and varied as that of aof
other Weekly paper whatever. The extensive
oorrespondenre'and'otlier facilities for obtain;?.:

information which we have been years-engaged.- .'

concenttating on the Daily and Weekly. Triuune,

will eriaBle us present, early and authentic a-

ccounts oftall transpiring events througlu tbt
WeeklyAfrom which Political essays

ell matter of a iarti2an character will be carefu-

lly excl,udJ. Irv line, The Netv-Yorke- r, will be

simply antilruly a Family Newspaper, of tnoder-at- e

size and tile ldvvest possible price intetided

for such, readers aa dither dislike. Political discus-sio- n

this portion of their inte-

llectual altnienl through the gazettes of their re

pective-loealitte- s. We intend that no mam t-
-

which rationalimertfof any Political, itejtgiou '
;other persuasion qat objeci shall appsactn this-p-i-pe-r,

thoiiglt a" large portion of its cbnicnts will a-

ppear also ihithe VYeckly llribune.
Tni;NwToKf will be published everv Sa-

turday, morning, But, 'printed and mailed on Thur-

sday afid Friday, so as tb roach ;as tany of :tspt-ron- s

as passible before ihe Sunday-res- t of!3
Mail's". it will be "prTrited on a sheet of nns

wltite pjper, idenuca. in size-- and qualitv vritb

of the X)aiU and, S,eB4i-Week- ly Tribune, (of whtc'i

ttiis is .1 snnrimfln l nrirl nfTnrdpd to the subscribe1

at the loiv prico of One Dollar a year, p3)i--a
alwaysiin advaci r: - '

,Twelce copies will be sent a year for 7V

laTS,.or Twenty-fiv- e copter fiir twenty
reSpedrfully solicited by

d ., GRE.ELEY & MbELBATH.
1 Jfeut'Yoti- -

iSepteeJorfilS, 1845.: .

.?.(Lr'P0tmae" njiay remit sirtiscriptions ato
!rUk. Bills of' all specie-payin- g ftar.ks are r-

eceived at par. ,

JCK
250,Q(M.Bneijtisr,bmrntjare.offered for

by ilieWbscriblr?,mang which' may be fu,,t

sav , .

'l 60,000 Hard Brick.
75,000 Soft and Salmon do. ..
10q00 Jam do.
5,000 Square Hearth do.

All kiudi of produce, (cash jnpt Tt.fusd) 'x

Iktn irj ejechange;

"' 'Milford, NoV.JJttlSil.
t H t'!,V.rifn',i'. Sr.- - ii

Npatlv executed at "jii Office .


